
THURSDAY TORRANCE

$4.95

75c 
$3.95 
$1.95 
$2.95 
$1.95

Jantzen's Bathing 
Suits

Men's Tan or Black 
Oxfords

Men's English Broadcloth 
Shirts

New Arrivals in Girls 
Slippers

New and Greater Department Star* 
1311-1313 Sartori Avemi**, Tarranc*

Lots of Parts Are as Good
as New!

And We Sell Them

DIRT CHEAP
  at the

  Torrance Auto 
? Wrecking Co.

Good assortment of parts for 
all makes of cars. Don't pay 
the long pivee 'til you see us.

30 x 3V2 TUBES-41.W
First Class Tubes—Guaranteed

Look Over Our Prices on Re-Tread Tires!
30 x 3'/2 . ..........................$1.95 up
31 x 4................................. 4.00 up
32 x 4. ................................. 4.00 up
33 x 4.................................. 4.50 up

34 x 4....... ....._._.__..._._.$3.00 up
32 x 4y2...._._._....__.._ 7.00 up
33 x 4y2__.__._..._...._. 7.00 up
34 x 4%-          7-50 up
35 x 5..__._._..___........... 7M up

NEW and USED TIRES and TUBES AT 
SPECIAL PRICES

We Have All Sizes.

Torrance Auto Wrecking Go.
Western Ave.—One Block from P. E. Station

"On Your Way to Los Angeles" 
Open: 7:30 A. M. to 7 P. M. Sundays, 9 A. M. to 12 Noon

READ OUR WANTADS and GET RESULTS

Woodingtons Back 
Tired But Happy 

From Long Trip
Mr. anil Mrs. W. W. Woodlngton 

<>l Arlington nvpnue returned Mon- 
diiy from a 7BOO mile camping trip, 
"tlrpd but happy."

The Woodingtons visited Salt 
Ijike city nnd Yosemlte; drove 
through Montana to Canada, where 
they visited friends and relatives 
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta 
nnd Hrltlsh Columbia. Returning 
they wore at Banff, In the Cana 
dian Rockies, nnd enjoyed stopping 
nl various points of interest In 
Washington, Oregon and Northern 
r.-ilirornla.

The nearer they got to Torrancc 
  greater the urge to got home, 
d they drove the last 470 miles 

12 hours. | 
The travelers were fortunate In I 
KHlng all the freak storms thatI 
ve been prevalent this summi

Petroelum Securities 
Beat Tolson Trucks

(Continued from Page 1)

each

dnrd

tin, Jones and Ponley 
lonstrnted their frlskincss with 
Irctilt clout apiece. It was a 
1 day for a Irnck meet, 
oberts, on the mound for Stan- 

Oll, pitched a game that
rks hlr In the

of slapping them over. He had 
stuff on the ball that proved a bit 
too heady for Superior.

"Wild Bill" SchlHmelr called 
thorn behind the bat and on the 
ImsoH, with his eagle oye In tiptop 
Mhnpp.

C.lpet'8 Oil Well Supply 6
Calpet went to Harbor City and 

sneaked a game off the Oil Well 
Supply lot, 8 to 6. West and 
Scrivner drove a couple off the 
fence for Calpet, touching all four 
IIRKH In leisurely fashion.

Pet. Sic. 6 Superior 4
Kdward K Dohony's well pullers- 

were forced to turn In a real ball

Eight New Babies 
Entered at Mothers 

Educational Center
Eight babie vere. Included

among the thirty-one In attend 
ance at the Mothers' Educational 
Center, last Friday. Of the eight, 
two were twin sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Dearborn of Lomlta,

LOMITA NOTES

Miss Marion Crittendei 
George street was entertained Sat 
urday by Mrs. Irene McCord of 
Wllmington.

Miss Fanny Plrner of Oak street 
will entertain the Five Hundred 
club tomorrow afternoon.

from Superior, 6 to -I, lost Thi 
day. It was a pitching duel f 
I he start. Dodge trle£ to slow 
ball the Petroleum Securities bats 
men to death, while Hulsebua bon 

i on the Su
mint -and sent numerous 
  batsmen hitlcss back to

fmen to death, 
I down with the

the bench.

oleum Se-

Liirson street

'*) f lu f I f r

Supcrior put two rui 
I lie first Inning, and Pet 
curitles got two in the seconc 
tie the score. It remained I 
hard knot until the sixth, both 
sides playing errorless ball, but 
neither able to push a tally across 
the plate.

Petroleum Securities stock began 
lo onse off In the first of the sev 
enth when Superior filled the basi 

of j with only one away. A runm 
was forced at home by an infield 
grounder, and then Hulsebus, s 
with the bases full, took matt 
into his own hands and halted the 
parade by fanning the next man.

In the last of the seventh, with 
thn score 4 to 4, Jack Canterbury 
of Petroleum Securities usurped the 
role of leading lady and shot a hot. 
one off the lot, with a man on 
second. It was all over then but 
the shouting.

Standard 19 Calpet 6
Thn Zorolcne hoys trlpprd merri 

ly around the bases 19 circuits all 
told to the very alight amusement 
of the Calpet gang, who managed 
to swing around the great circle 
only 6 times. Kenneth Kitchen's 
utflt had trouble getting the com- 
'inatlon of a dark-haired young 

man by the name of Roberts, who 
stalked onto- the mound for Stan 
dard Oil in the first inning and 
stayed there throughout, cool as 

orning dew, but with tl

WE'RE BACK
YES, here we 
ARE, back at t 
STAMPING gro 
POSTMASTER

HIS vacation, and we're all
PEPPED up and
RARING to go, and we
EXPECT to give you
TORRANCE folks better
DRUG store
SERVICE than you
EVER enjoyed before, and we
CERTAINLY do thank
YE EDITOR for
PINCH HITTING for us on this
ADVERTISEMENT while we

GONE.
MODESTY would not 
PERMIT us to write such a 
{GOOD ad. as he wrote 
FOR us even if we had the 
ABILITY, and we have never

NOTED for our
MODESTY either.
AGAIN we
THANK Ye Editor.
P. S.: Nothing can "pinch hit"

for one of our Malted Milks.
It simply has no satisfactory
substitute.

"GEORGE."

PEOBERTS

TORRANCE 
PHARMACY

The Nyal Drug Store 
;  Carson and Cabrillo

the morning dew, but with the zip 
of prewar stuff. Joe Karris, on the 
receiving end, deserves pait of the 
hurling credit. Joe is a veteran, 
and his guiding hand was appar-

Wallls West, Calpefs big boy In 
the pitcher's box, did not nppea 
to he his old self. Perhaps he at* 
something Hint didn't agree w 
him, but at any rate, his sla 
failed to give the Standard hatt 
any appreciable degree of Indi

It was it Imd day all around for 
Calpot. Camel, at short, was pack- 
Irtg a hump on his back, or s<] 
thing, and dubbed a couple badly

Future antagonists of the Cali 
fornia Petroleum Corporation' 
ball tossers should not become toi 
elated, however, as the Calpet cut- 

has long since proved thai 
when they once go on a tear, they

m't be subdued with a club. 
Tolson 7 Oil Well Supply'5

Klongated Mr. Hawklns took hi 
truck drivers to Harbor City ti 
meet HI Walker's Oil Well Supply 
boys, and when the umpire called 
the game on account of darkness- 
they got off to a late start th« 

re was 7 to S In favor of Long 
Hawklns and Ills cohorts.

There was some dispute regard
g the calling of the game, but 

It will probably stand on the scor 
sheet as is until the end of th< 
series, at which time, if either 
Tolson or Oil Well Supply are s 
placed as to be affected materially 
but it, the game will likely be 
played again on a neutral diamond.

Legionnaires Attend 
Big State Gathering

(Continued from Page 1) 
Petitioning Congress to am 

laws concerning tuberculosis dis 
ability and give full compensation 
to beneficiaries.

Urging amendment of adjusted 
compensation Insurance law to per 
mit beneficiaries full insurance al 
lowance for veterans who die be 
fore making application for 
justed compensation.

Evangelical Wiener 
Bake, August 12

Members of the Central Evan 
gelical Church and Ouild are 
vlted to attend a wiener bake 
Manhattan Beach Friday evening, 
August 12.

Be at Guild Hall at 5:30, or meet 
the crowd near the Cove Ci 
bath house.

Keystone Boy Shot 
in Gun Accident

!even-year-old Phllllp McHale, 
21718 Delores street, Keystone, 
n Seaside Hospital, Long Beach,

a gunshot wound accidentally 
icted by his brother Daniel, nine 
rs old. The older boy handling 
2-callbre rifle, caused it to dis- 
rge unintentionally. The bullet 
ered Philltp's body just beneath 

heart. Surgeons were unublc 
say whether he would live.

OBSERVATIONS
(Continued from Page 1)

ident, mark but one more notable achievement in his 
long and worthy career. Outside of the government 
Hoover could command his own salary with private 
institutions. But he is uniquely willing to dedicate his 
life to the public weal a state of mind of late years 
strangely lacking in the country's most able men. 
Hoover is strong in the east, strong in the west, and 
since the Mississippi flood an idol of the middle 
south. No Democrat could possibly defeat him.

 * * » *

AGAINST the brilliant background of Hoover's ca 
pabilities, Vice President Dawes must be second 

choice. An able executive, sensitive to trends, a char 
acterful man and competent executive, he does not 
quite measure up to the Secretary of Commerce. The 
highlights of his career in public service are bright, 
but dimmed beside those of Hoover. Dawes did him 
self proud as co-ordinator of purchases for the A. E. 
F. in Prance. Later he won just acclaim as director of 
the budget under Harding. The German reparations 
plan which bears his name was popularly hailed, but 
actually it was less his scheme than that of others. 
As Vice-president he has attracted wide attention by 
championing cloture in the Senate.

* *  « -K

THE third choice is Nicholas Longworth, whose can 
didacy will find strong support among members 

of the House. However, it strikes us that though the 
son-in-law of Roosevelt possesses some attributes of 
eminence, his greatest glory lies in his conjugal af 
filiations. We doubt if the American people would 
relish the idea of a President outshone by the glory

AUGUST 11, 1827,
of his wonderful wife. "Miss Alice", a« she IB 
known in Washington is once reported to hav* 
elared that she was the only person at the < 
who did not believe that Nick would ever be 
dent. Thus is a. prophet unhonored in his awn 
_particularly when his partner in domesticity it» tfce 
one Roosevelt who seems to have inherited the fath 
er's strength of character and political sagaacliy.

* * * *

I N Mr. Coolldge's hands lies the power of imnfafc 
his successor. The Southern delegates will tnte 

genuflection to the Chief Executive. Whomever fee 
favors may be nominated. Straws blowing in the I flack 
Hills Indicate that the President may at least manfy 
support Hoover. If he does, this moral support coapKi, 
with Hoover's popularity in the South may combine 
to place the Secretary of Commerce in the Prcafdeafh 
chair. We hope so.

* * * *

THE Republican party is afforded a distinct oppor 
tunity to do well by the country. If the oppor 

tunity is muffed, the elephant may go hungry after 
1928. The people of the United States are longHMf- 
fering but they do not want and will not stomach 
another "compromise" like Hardlng.

We trust that party leaders will read the cle 
letters on the wall and nominate a man of such < 
that all adherents to the party will be proud to    _ 
ballot on his behalf. Hoover seems to be the man of 
the hour. Let us hope that he will be the nm at 
1928.

SAFEWAY STOUFC *,... , T-^~-~~~"~. ~~~~ --,  . ~:T\ \;J

Dd Monte Tomato Sauce
6 for 25c

Puffed Wheat i»du«e lOc
Puffed Wheat to almwt X% Bran : bntjroo imlA 
new know it, BO ddlfbttully la It coBCWtod.

Puffed Rice 2 pk**. 25c
N«YW befov* a cereal *» entldasr. ChMrra 
lore them Ilk* confections. OHT« them to Unm, 
in ploc* of aweeia, M tldbita between ratals.

Become Famous in a Day 
randy's French Style

SHORT BREAD
15 pieces t\f*25c

Nationally Endorsed

P. & G. Naptha Soap
7 bars ..... 23C

Let the Twins Do Your Work

Gold Dust Large pkg. 22c

Cream Puff Prepared Hour
A real value at this price. O*7

48-oz. pkg. ............................ & f C

Pure Fruit Jams
Safeway Brand

Nothing but pure cane sugar and the best of fruit usefl. 
7-ounce glasses.

Apricot, Fig, Peach, Black 
berry, Strawberry, Logan 

berry, Raspberry

TORRANCE STORE LOMITA STORE 
1913 Cabrillo Ave. 1125 Narbonne Ave. 

J. P. JEN3EN, Mgr. R. R. CAMPBELL, Mfc 
"Next Door to Rappaport's"

2000 MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
The Largest shipment of Work Shirts <ver landed in Torrance. Several tons of Standard Cut Shirts bought from Milton G. Cooper and Son, Los Angeles, 

who are liquidating their business and who accepted our offer for their entire stock of Men's High Grade Work Shirts. Shirts worth up to $16.50 a dozen wholesale, 
3 for $2.75; 6 for $5.25, Each 98e. Sizes 14 to 19. Buy now for a year at lOc Cotton, you cannot beat these prices. We have also bought their entire stock of 
Men's, Women's and Children's Sample Underwear, Shirts, Sweaters, Pants, Gloves and Hosiery. These goods will be delivered to us as fast as their men from all 
over the southwest bring in their samples from Frisco to San Diego, as far east as Phoenix. Come prepared to buy. This is an event that you have waited for. 
Very few merchants in Soutkewi California could put over this deal It takes money, chalk and marbles to take over a $20,000 lot of merchandise. Nearly all of 
this merchandise has been or will be delivered to us before August 20th. Come and savef 25% to 33 1-3% on standard goods. This is the largest selling campaign 
ever put over in Torrance. Come and select your wants from a $50,000 stock of 'merchandise. Come and trade with chain store merchants that own their goods: 
right and are paid for. We handle no consignments. )

WE HAVE ONLY ONE CASH PRICE. Your liftJa child can buy as cheaply here as you can. Our overhead is lower and our cash buying and outlet larger. As we 
opened the doors of our Redondo Store last Monday at 7:40, we had a customer of 4 years standing, who now lives at Huntington Beach, waiting ifor us; one from 
near Gardena who has traded with us for 3 years, and one local customer. How many stores in this section can show a (record like this. Our trade are repeaters.

Come here and trade for cash and you will have some money left when you are old not a lot of worthless receipts. Put yourself on a budget plan and live 
right and put 20% in the local banks. They are good ones. WE HELP YOU SAVE;

REDONDO THE SAMPLE STORE
Hawkins & Oberg

TORRANCE


